
IT’  

BEAT Mr. Vsiabuiigs 

EncloaEd is ths copy the wAy WE proposE to U3E it* 

I would ApprEciAtE A notE from you givinf^ your CK to rEAch 

mE MondAy Nov. 13. 

I CAn*t hElp Aaking A coupls of quEations. 

On pAgE 6 you 3Ay OawAld WAan’t At tiiE acEns of Eithsr 

crimE. Could you insErt A linE aAying viisrE you think HE WAS. 

And hov/ do you E3q)lAin AWAy his o^vnsrship of ttiE riflE found in 

thE building? Gould you put in A couplE of l'“'"~ About thAt? 

On thE SAmE pAgE rs thE photo, could you ^ A lins or so 

ExplAining vAiy you so fsEl so poaitivE thE picturE WAS tAkEn At 

thE momEnt of thE AssAssinAtion. I think rEAdErs will wondEr. 

tAkEn whEn dhE prEsid.EntiAl motorcAdE got dirEctly in front of thE 

building. ThE thought occurs to mE thAt A motorcAds is A longish 

thing, not just onE CAr, And AnywAy WAsn*t ths PrEsidEnt's CAr 

150 fEEt or so bEyond thE building \^En ths shots v/ErE firEd? 



(Editor’s note: HArold Weisberg, A former investigAtor 

And intelligencE AnAlyst, is convincEd thAt the WArren Commission 

conducted A Kennedy AssAssinAtion. He hAs written 

five books in A''ix9n9wi series of seven explAining how he rcAchcd 

his conclusions, the most recent bein^OswAld in MtHmm OrleAns: 

CASE for W ConspirAcy with the m CIA." The following Article, 

written for UPI, describes whAt he considers gAp in the WArrea 

Commission’s invehtigAtion.) 

> 



teay«ld Walnhcirs la a format lav»atig>%wf| intelliganp^  
Analyst and newspaper and oagaslne writer. His WHZTBWASH: 
|OC^EFORT ON THE WARRBf REPORT, oosvleted In Ft 

the first and to date the only bo0js»tRr*linalyze 
Warre^iReport exoluslvely In tern»^'«fthe official evi- 

dbnoe. He^pu^shed It, WHITEMAa»‘'llT THE FBI-SBORET 3BR- 
V :0E OOVER-UP aIni'4!EK2Q^RA£^ SHPPRSSSBD KENNElly 
AJ SASSINATION PIOTUR^WHjft^f. OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS: CASE 
P< R OONSPIRAOT Wim.fl^OIAW-i»«W NoTeB«>er 1 by 
Cinyon Books^2d<t*£ast Si Street, NeN'-faj* Olty. He has 
written th^.<fTfth book of a series of ser8l»««n the Kennedy 
a^sasslpsrfon aiul Its Investigation. It is entl%le4F0ST- 

n THE SUPPRESSED KENNEDY AUTOPSY. Publloatl^ 
hek IjflAn       

3 By Hax>old Welsberg C \ 
„ V Dir*tv i loJ l»5 'Freer / V 

yOan a President be killed and oonslged to history with the 

dubioxjs epitaph of a fake InqtiestT If this happens, is the country 

aafe^ la tho Institution of tba 

jM|isMp» (secure? Oan any President thereafter be without apprehen> 

- slon that the same thing oan happen to hlmt 

(jfhe answer of the government is **Yes** to all tt^e and the mny 
\ ■■■ 

more questions left when President John P« Kennedy was eo ooldly mur- 
V TV\t. y 

dered four years ago^oisMMir official investigation wMHi left 

more questions unanswered than it began with and axMWM>ed none with 

finality. 

IJ am ^e of a small band who insist that the kindest desorip- 

efr«Dmeet^etitsiEttt6Mi3^^y^a that it is erroneous .*^^Wss—Demf^h ef ay own 

-euvcn^pai'l "rOTRTPL on the waiiwu ne«aj^^**"-ntiwe*w*-^Hi--wiwi HHI.H-AII.R. 

MR OOTfSPUlAOY WITU IIS CUT. ^^w Orleans Distriot Attorney Jim 

Garrison, who is conducting his own InvestOtlon of local aspects of 

the aasaaflirmtinn^'^rf w>ir> muH* a H 

with 1t thnaa dnyi^eftap fhwti SiaBwilyi Wi i iJMiaa«in a 



Tinnlri tli* murder as an "exeoutloni'^ Daily» aa 

I continue my own investigation, I am increasingly in accord with 

this description. 

\^he more one studies the official printed evidence— the word 

is entirely inappropriate as lawyers use 1% —the wre it is apparent 
^.9/ / 

to the unfettered mind that there was, indeed, a "cover-up", 

Garrison ^iiT*ii/i's Vsiim tlin " I ■■■■■■*■ ’‘i   wa 11 < ■ rwy^p 

HEnVIOFI MsA the more one pries loose tise evidence ignored 

by the Commlnnloi^rn-* ^ ***** ■•■^iatsmtlv 

donOy^ho irtoT'*' the conclusion that one reason for this 

cover-up is to protect the OIA. 

Tn a noTisiiuiiii Bhiiyi 1i]/iiiiii Ml'iisinr iirmni ftr T-^^*T*~1niT 

uf ilsIiiilluiJ uililunon mm ttniTT'^^raliii i mitt j-'tT" —Tnnt?~^ 

nf ^*1 " f‘**‘*****’‘‘**"f^ 

be llmitsia to a fiW'injlgfPltyyiMtdn^tuM** 

would like] 

ire. 

mffssitmntty. 

>*Ul‘itlOS^ 

ilamwilwd Ki 

^ive a few sa«ples~of the kind of evidence 

■that the Warmee Bspnet 

^ke~s an entirely public investigation (the Warren proceedings were 

entirely in secret) a minimum condition for the survival of democratic 

society. 

«*pp*v»a«i»**f-mM!iwaU Mtlrh iiu' own. 

  ---^ ir **7"  

LCTn'hata wKs-t -fain* 
gKSt the MtW*6h'He^rt is wrong does n^ 

^esany waulil leml 

Oonsslssloners and every De** 

satiMW** ef~ 

oav=S0=9SSC*M^^equire belief that saw wiwuu. 

partment of Justice employe^ down to the charwoB^^-’ 



Xr^J yjj W«. 

part cf a sran. conaplra.,. I «« 

or tha oomlaalon, Ban already orarly oo-d«ad to the publ a aar 

,loa, did not nara tna tlna to raall, run tha Inraatlgatlan. Pauar 

tnan a alttn of utat -ara aupn..l.tlaaUy aallad 'Wring." ^d .ran 

a single Commissioner in attendance. 

.Most were conducted in what amount to back room, in Dallas a 

H.U orlaana, ultn a ataft lauyar .Bpo.arad to ad-lnl.tar oatba, a 

Stenographer end a witness happy at the exoluslmn ^ 

prasant. m. 1. a ...^nl.. gu.r«.t..d to pr...nt taBPtatlon. tnat 

IBarloan la-yara, trained In tna adraraary ayata. of ^ 

111 praparad to oopa ultn. ^Our Judlolal .ya«. praouppo... «« 

oppoaltlon of another aid., th. oontrol of a ludg. Bho Intarpr. a ^ 

rulaa oallad laua sand prooaduroa, and oroaa-anaBlnatlon, t y 

aarinad aa tn. gr.at.at Baohln. for th. dla.or.ry of truth. 

/All of th... Bar. Blaalng Bhan th. eor.rn«nt Ihraatlgatad th. 

^ ^ A HahitA la a pempia of the oonaequenoes, 
murder of President Kennedy. Here is a muraer oi rx    - ^ 

r«.. a d<«,u..nt for Bhloh the OoBBl.alon found «o .,.0^==***^ 
 — wnrpdw 

, Anna 'Sall.r 1. on. of th. BO-an In th. Dallaa-Port Worth 

naalaV-atlla oo-aunlty -ho .ought to halp Karin. O.B.ld. Kotlng ^ 

.Itlnga Of Karl Hart In tha Oa-ald apartnant. ah. .hpr....d har oon- 

,arn to har huaband. Ha phoned tha PBI. 

, Aaalatant Oouna.l W.al.y d. Llahalar (noB a prof.aaor of ^ 

.t th. Onlrar.lty of Oallfornla at In. mgala.) gua.tlonad Mr^ a 

in^allas "back room" beginning 9 a.m. March 2$, 1964* P^om a \ 
^ V 



I SrJ 3AJ VA/« I S'pfArv. Kiy 

(^eeting, "Gome in. Mr. and MrJ. Mailer, and alt down," we know that 

Teofll Mailer waa present. Llebaler aaked not a alngle queatlon of 

Mm. 

^netead, he redundantly inquired about the number of loaves 

of bread Marina had been given, aa though tMa waa the easenoe of the 

asaaatinatlon. He also ignored a dooument in Ms possea- 

sion, the official report of Dallas Detectives P. A. Hellinghausen 

and p. M. Parks, dated Pebttj^llp 17, 19614., 
rn>< f 

^ 8ay8'T»HtT»ten Teofll Mailer "checked with the PBl ... they 

told Mm that Oswald was all right". 

(^Before the assassination, Oswald, the "defector" to Russia, 

waa "all right" to the PBI? And the OoaMssioa had no interest in 

it, asked no questions - made no referenoe^to tMa la its report, wMbh 

iBqplles the opposite? 

pvAiMM aunld,' 

(Jhe Report speaks repetltlovisly of Oswald *s so-oalled "dedica- 

tion to CommuMsm and Marxism". The truth is that the Commission's 

evidenoh-hae^Kundreds of pages of Ms writing and speaking unvary- 

Ingly expressing the greatest hatred and contempt for Russia. 

the official mlsz>epresentatlon of Oswald as 

pro-CastroT*' '•h" O^^JI(A£? pi # trae^Ms phony non-existent 

New Orleans chapter of the "Pair Play for Cuba Conmiittee';, Ms own 

invention, and the return address he. stamped on hie-Xitarature,-5hj|;. 
*'*v ' . i » i . . 

Gang) Street. 

Irma Mem»brleane» *«lhvee»igatiism» aiiiy <Tiladiaiii< 

'yno'Hi the qewmlereton,- 

with the C,|A-OUbaUa. 

the Warren Report does not toll us is that the Cuban Revo- 

lutionary Council, wMch, with its successorBy'^d an office there,~^ 

>a>efaaab»-^Pi iba ifsfceo- 
i. 



V-H, iJJ 

wea formed by the CIA. 0 r\»4iU'< - . .. 
" _ .... ,6,e^ ClA-C^(unJ. 

^pro eaat.i'uUe^e»m>AA.^nt1n1no Tnatiic au^puibuxu 
tn walru t^x^UMBlwue kimmu lu tim ui..i. , -^...^ 7>atro fcmmi 

(J«tt the FBI and leoret Sertloe also withheld from 

the Oommiealon ^ the identity of the late Ouy Bani.ter, who likewise 

had an office in this same building. Banister arranged for the Cubans 

to get the office space there. {The PBI misrepresented this by giving 

Banister's address as 531 Lafayette Street. This is a corner building. 

Both addresses are the same. Onlyttie omTimii thlolouiss of a floor 

separated the Cuban office from Banister's. 

(The PBI^seribsd Banister ae~ef-JiqMy,.jsalstsr AeseeUtes"w 

»^nev7r tol^^ Ooimaission that Banister op^ted a detective agency, 

was a violent racist, was in on clandestine U.B,-Latin American opera- 

tlonsp and was a foxnnar FBI Agsnt^ 

Jhia bulldlrlig 18 ttWWsa » Past 

.Mktoh housed ft^deral -egennlwa^ (V^n munitions stolen by the 

Cubans were stored in New Orleans, they were stacked in Banister's 

office in could have wrecked much of downtown New 

Orleans. is the Kelly Coffee Ooispany, where 

Oswald worked, and the Crescent City garage, where he hung out. The 

FBI and Seorot Sorvloo usad ^lils garago* 

(jlone of this is in the Warren Report or its printed "evidence". 

-I doubt kuww-tt, -I am likewise 

aanfidant that, neither Jennur, 

who, with him, eewdu^edT^e Newerieaus iuquWy J"«t.au ia~~'Tiack 

jaannift" - .   

(Jlor is the fact that a witness who tried to tell Llebeler of 

the FBI involvement with these Cuban groups was Inmisdlatoly threat- 

ened by the FBI. Liebeler would not let him talk when he tried* -i- 



***^«^ /y>< Kc 

fegr-o^ei uf iiu» Frsmm qaaiaai iiaUaiia 

^Ti*^^wtil n ^ninlri POIMI 4B > f'ftfiigir mi 

ha»8- lntpcdu»ed -hip MML hl-a e^danee tu Oarfiauu^ ' ai 

•■y a«M booteit—Ha le Orca» 

JB&g^AatL. Tiounga^ <4^- 

**PH1BB Qgwld” toln’g 

^ nf ?rnw ^ 

He flPuuer ^lad I talron mi an fill taut fit a-riot attoraay. to hear 

-fang«B ealdena/tteTr-tm i-ii(llum-i.iMi i i ,>■ rnfiinnn 

■aiibanB mart/n ^n»imlda»tng but uiiLlimi^ •..i.n ^ - •»%Mfllin ngnlnnt 

’^Hav (£ 

^heae are but some of the indloatlqna of Oswald'a real oonneo- 

^ t>efi^vo he was framed, '•fc Commia^L^'a own ^bmmmmmmmSiStr f - ------- 
evidenoe~'tr'tHat be actually killed no one^- not the President and not 

Dallas Policeman J. D, Tlpplt. ^^SSSSSSm tf^C fldrt'j Oio/vy 

■hie ■Mfc '44atii>fcsr'S?Tgg&eX' 

oouid not have been at the soene of either crime when It 

was committed, (^ere exlsta— also suppressed imtll I made It publi»<j- 

^ llTH^ ^fiWgiQ;. picture taken at the moment of the assas- 

sinatlon, showing the sixth-floor window In which Oswald allegedly 

was. Neither he nor anyone else nor a rifle la In It, IJOM FBI doc- 

tored this picture In presenting It to the OommlaaionJ^ waWiKta .pg 

tUfmTi -9, Tt63 tnpTi It eliminated 

more than-?# orthe picture. The Presidential motorcade 1s not In 

this cropped version. Yet J, Edgar Hoover, knew this suppressed pic- 

ture, In his words, showed the "Presidential motorcade ... directly 

In front of the Texas School Book Depository Building". I haro j.ad 

■puhllflheil »hiB^lu 1)111 B'Hi111   in -- (PIKTOOnjirillC 

^ai^pmBOi •WiTTEwasHi ^ajfprRBooBD mjiqrprnT AOi^jaiw/iTTnN riniPTimiOr pp.i/avgi).'^ 

(^hat those facts i«a4ulro private Investigation when there was 

an official Investigation and when the official Investigation delib- 

erately suppressed them Is only part of the proof of the urgent need 



. A ^ ^ % t L ~-^ y or^c^-t 

^for a full and entllPely public official investigation, by a body with 

the power and willingness to punish perjury and other illegalities, 

which this Commission tolerated and covered up. 

C,lTnr lihnfie nnMlU«r>S! Uu fauB T^Murii3^.Kli?st y,    Prm1f1.nn1- 

\fr not 

■■ taph of a fnkft iTf^stigatlon^^ propose a method by which we can estab- 

lish enough fact to Justify such a public, official investigation. 

^e two Co—issiwi -in 

n mmbsii ef twTl»>»IuiiB tv awiPfuuU mo tm Wglg-aua 'i't.- yiiaotf pr=^ 

ea»b*W>i they »■ *h* m>,mm .. I ,p|, II,bwiiinli^ii 

Let all 

i Commission 

staff lawyers select, say, a half-dozen of their number)—4Roft«di«ig 

Uahfliar and A>lsn apeolwrr^ 

3aiatir,1n)i ttUPniuUUiTWihliom nniirtids^s-^tir 

••ywP'Mwas^an^-^o confront me in public, unrehearsed, before news- 

paper and radio reporters and TV earners. Let us discuss the Report 

and the misused, misrepresented, destroyed and suppressed evidence. 

^^Jtoere will then be little doubt of the essentiality of a new 

investigation, of the need for it to be public and In as close approx- 

imation of a court proceeding as possible, and above all, that none 

of it be hidden from the press. 

Jo thoaft Mhn say.. Cj»lilftieiam"e> the gevermiei^t M'i«*f»rwlnee—Hi, 

L-anawar .that the sppeel^ii is true. “Wo- dy'iiefr ewpeaf Biuftiirtw— 

i*4Qh1- tn dmtiand inf^JT^Uity.,af.,pwha4e ser^mte-,—nut im     h i 

Able to flxriAfih anA /r -i—flitni ssiil option pf^^ppoy. 

Ow-*yntiem nf Ju^ee prosuppoaua tluil uwutf will em—ft prorldee 

^or the .corraot^n of—-Tiytt-iiase i>ot umdopwlno deuaju» 

■dttbloua—apl- 

atlssiss' ifcfc 



d i t-^' 

^The powerful government that aoknowledgea It did wrong and 

then pledges, to the degree possible, oorreotlon of Its wrong, earns 

the respect of mankind, not Its contempt. If the Dhited States gov- 

ernment is worried about its tarnished International image, let It 

earn respect by acknowledging the Kennedy assassination must be 

really, vigorously. Investigated. 

can imagine no more fitting commemoration of this muilder. 

^^or one that oan do our country more good. 



i 

t:£.V Rt. 7, ?rederict, '^6. H17C1 472-8186 

"^'»ovr»niber r.-ly 1967 

l:r. '^ulias ^"rsnaaen, vice President 
firiited i-resa *^Gt?rristlonal 

"''stioi'iel Pxv?Sj§ Bldg*, 
jVcshingt vn, D. 0* 

Iflr* Freusclon, 

f-iow tV.fc I havo x-crcurned, X -vr.nt inrr.e' to tbapk: you for ^.our 
courtesy in fondin,-;:. tha corrected copy o* »ny article to mo for opprovslii of the 
changes. It reached me in '-'hicego, I read it end noted the few edditiona on the way 
to San '“roncieco, and im ediately went to your Local office to transmit them to you, 

Viliou 1 w-js in Los Angolas, X war told the story was on the vflre. If a single 
nansp^'pere or radio or TV station useo it, ^ am entiroly unaware of it. Offer them 
another libel of me and you’ll get total usage. Such is the state of freedon of the 
press in our ccuntry todey. Offer then s lengthy piece on a boolc dishonestly designed . 
to be commercially acceptabl© v^nd roe>,?t certain preconceptions tlilre three essessina 
who ore acc''mp]icee but ere not conspirators} and every paper v;ili carry it, prccinently, 

Eo/rever, I an indebted to you for i.bo offer of the space tnd 1 do thcnlx you 
for it, eY&ii if it occonpiishad nothing. 

You may recall that I first wrote you about this with regard to what I 
believe to be the very hurtful end Inaccurate writing by .Verrimen ^ith that, 
L -p earod more plocc'^and raore prominantly than anything else, '^'ou know that 

^r, ."xnivh declined a confrontation on his writing, mine, or any combination of his 
chosing and any forum of his preference, Nonetheless, knowing what he had said to be 
false, he thereafter used EFI radio facilities to pursue his cempsign ogsinst me. 

X’heroQfter ^ wrote you and sj^ksd for a reaacnable onnortunity undur^the 
f^^irness doctrine (if not UPI’s) for edaquctc rx-sponfio c:a the facilities, ou havo 
never respended to this, "o th best of my knowledge, you -re tor first tc offor any 
“critic’’ 0 chance to be read via wire service, ^ hope it Is not erpectin?: too much to 
8slc that you bo the first to honor the fal.rneas doctrine. l\ot n single etation or 
network has grsntocl me this time, and I fully expeeft to do something about it ae soon 
riQ I can, for that, too, is p'^rt of whet I seek in my work on the saseasination and Its 
dubious official investigation. 

As you may realize, 1 have seversl thousand pages of once-secret documents. 
These are available for that purpose. There ere a number of things 1 believe you 7/ill 
find newsworthy. On the i^ew Orleans end alone have perhaps 400 pages. This material 
ia'so inipresslvs <it it is only looked et) that even Joe ^ne stonr^^ A?,°?i®aa3sion 
when he examined it. Svory document mentioned in Ob'..Ki.D I.: uu..- crtLi-i..- is J P - 

d-coney 

L do tope 

in offering me 

to h-:er from you favore.bly on this, and i again theme you for your 
the oprortunity in the story no one used. 

Sineeraly yours, 

Harold ’jleisberg 


